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DR. WM. EVANS’
CAMOMILE PILLS.

gy*A severe ease of Piles cured at 100 Chat-
ham street.— Mr, D.m’lSpinningofShrewsbury,
Eden Town, New Jersey, was severely afflicted
with Piles lor morethan 20 years. Had had re-
course to medicines of almost every description,
also the advice of several emminent Physicians,’
but never found the slightest relief from any
source whatsoeverruntil he called on Dr. Evans’,
of 100 Chatham street, N. Y., and procured
some medicine from him, from which.be found
immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure.

Beware of Counterfeits.(Cj’Cnutihn.—Be particular in purchasiugto
see that the label ofthis medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to Act of Congress. —

And be’likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton St Grier, Carlisle.
DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED WITH
Diseases of the •Stomach

, ot Nerves;
Such a Dyspepsia, either Chronic or. Casual, lin-

ger thtf worst symptoms of restlessness; Low-
ness of Spirits; and General Emaciation; Con-

of the Lungs or Liver; Liv-
i er Affections; Jaundice",' both Hillary & Spas-'

Costiveness; Worms of every variety;
whether Acute or Chronic;

gether with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the Mead,
H ick, Limbs, and Stye, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever,, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever & Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heart and Arte-
ries, NervouslrritahUity, Nervous Weakness,
Hysterics, Ti£ Douloureux, Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, and the Dry or the
Whoopiug; Asthma, Gravel, and Dropsy.

Tlic Blood has hitherto been considered, bv
"'Empirics and others, as the great regulator of
v 'the4)uman/-ay»temf and 'sucli is the-devoted of

♦he adherents to that erroneous doctrine, that
they content themselves with the simple posses-
sion oflhis fallacious opinion, without enquiring
int i .the primary. sources .from, whence .Life,
Health, and Vigor emanate, vice versa'
pain, Mckness, disease and death. Not so with■ 1)r. Hunt, whose extensive research and prac-
tical experience so eminently qualify him foythe
prnfessidirdf which he lms'becndie of'tlie-most*
useful.members. He contends—and a moment’s
n Hectinn willconvinreany reasoning mini) of the

- correctness of his views~that the stomach, liv-
er, and the- associated organs are the primary-
and great regulators of health,-and that the blood

. in very many instances is dependent on these or-
gans, and that unless medicine reaches THE
ROOT OF THE DISEASE, the su/ierficiA
anodynes usu dly prescribed, serve but as frtys
to cover the ravages of deep-rooted maladies-
Under these convictions, at the expense of ye‘ rv
of clos£ application, the doctor lias discovered a
medicine whose searching powers are irresisti-
ble, and hi prescribing, it-is witha knowledge of
its being a radical cure in the various diseases
already enumerated, even if applied in the most
critical cases, but he does not pretend to ascribe
to- •

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
a supernatural agency, although from positive
proofs within .tlie knowledge of hundreds he U
prepared to shew, that when every other earth-
ly remedy has been givei) up,

HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS
have never been know’irto fail in effecting two
very, gratifying results, that of raising from the
bed of sickness and disease those who have test-
ed their efficacy', and thus amply rewarding Dr.
Hunt for'his long and anxious study to attain this
perfection in the Hkalihg,Art.

The extraordinary success which has attend-
cd tlie use of- Hunt’s Botanic Pills, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.

« They have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction, as it is clearly evinced1 in the
following

CERTIFICATES.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED,

To Z)r., Hunt : :
-

• ' '
Dear Sir—-Believing it a duty I owe you as n

successful prar.tlthjiier. as well as lfins" who may
he similarly afflicted, 1 take pleasure in acknow.
ledging the benefit I have derived from the use
of your valu ihle* medicine.

HUNT’S BOTAN4C PILLS.
*

After much suffering fnmi Fever and Ague, du-
ring the spriug and fall,, for the last four years,
and the pecuniary injuries attendant on the in-
disposition of one on whose oxenipns a large fa-
mily vas depen lent for snpportj'and having
without success tested Ihe skill of many medical
advisers, at an expense I could not well afford.
In the fall of 1838, finding-tju^u-e-monitory symp-
tom** of the disease approaching, I was induced
by a friend who bad tried vour medicine, topur-
chase a package of yourBotanic Pill?, mid now

* h ivc thednfppinessto inform you—-and Ihrough
. you, those who may he similarly, afflicted—that

they counteractedfhe disease, nor )itv/e 1,, been
c7>nfiduice“ con-

tinues Ip uphold me in the belief that ypur Bo-
tanic Pills ur&the most safe, the cheapest, most
efficacious, and radical cure for that distressing
disease :Fever and Ague. All Ican for the pre-
sent offer you for the blessing you have been in-
strumental in conferring on me, is. my assurance

■ol unceasing.gratitude and esteem- “

■;
P: M. McCOltMltfK.'

Newark‘,.NrJ., July-31, 1839.

Dyspepsiit, or Indigestion, Effectually
' . Cured.

Mr.'Win. Tucker, having lately Keen restor-
ed to a sound state of health, through theefficacy
of Da. HukVs Botanic Pills, thinks it an in-
dispcnsible 'diity to state certain facts relative to
the disease.nnder.wlnch he had solong suffered.
The symptoms were a painfuhnbstructinn, with
a constant rejection of fond, head-ache palpita-
tion of the heart, 1 lowness of spirits, a "trouble-
some dry cough, dizziness, tightness at the chest
and dilficulty.of breathing, almost constant pain
in the sides loins, and shoulders, accompanied
with much languor and debility. These' afflic-
tions, together with an unusual degree of flatu-
lence, brought on such a state ofextreme weak,
ness, as to prevent'himTrom attending to his bu-;
siness, and his health appeared lost beyond re-

His.friends and relatives became-a-
-' .Isrmcdatthe melanchnly prospect, and stronglyrecommended Hunt’s,Botanic Pills—they were—_administered,_amlina fewdayspraducedastnn-
• Ishing relief, and finally realized aperfect resto-

, : ration to sound health
WILLTA.M-TUCKER,

Beware of: Counterfeits. -
(t7”Caution.— Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains ano.
tice of its entry according to act of Cangress.-l
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
JOO Chatham at,' New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, • j - >■ u , Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.

IVoluiVt
BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.j

Whole Ko. XO4B.

DR. WM. EVANS’
v 1 SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOB CHILDREN TEETHING.
To Mothers and Ntfrses.

‘ The passage of the teeth through the gums
produces troublesome.and dangerous symptoms,
it is known by mothers that there is great irri-
■tutlonnn^theTiioutlr-andgams-dunng-tlm-pro-
cess. The gums swell, the secretion of thesaliva
is increased, the child is seized with frtquent
and sudden fits of crying, watching, starting in
its sleep, and spasms cf peculiar parts; the child
shrieks with extreme violence, and tin lists* its
fingers into its mouth. If these precursary symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions universally supervene, and soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the celebrated
Ametican-s>nothing.Syiup, which has.prcservt d_
hundreds of infants when thought past recovery,
from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady convulsions. '

This infallibleremedy haspreserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon ns the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the
child will recover. This preparation is so inno-
cent, so efficacious, and so pleasant* that no child
will refuse to let its gums be nibbed with it.—
When’ infants are at the age of four months,
thougb Jthere is no.appearance of teeth, one hot
tie of the syrup should be used bn the gums to
open thepores. Parents should never be with-
out the syrup in the jnirsery where there arc
young children, for if a child wakes in the night
with pain in the gums,* the Syrup immediately
gives ease, by opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions,, Fevers,
See.

Beware of Counterfeits.

NOTICE
To Wholesale Dealers and Re-
tailers of Foreign JMereliandize.

The Treasurer of Cumberland county, in ac-
cordance with the Act ofAssembly, publishes the
following list of “wholesale dealers and retailors’
of foreign merchandize” within ; the said county

-for-tho,currenLyear,-coinmcncing-on:theJ6t-JVlay_]
1840, as classified and folurhed to him by the As-1
sociate Judges and Commissionersof said county. |
Those persons who have commencccbbusiness and :
whoso names are not classified, ns well as those
who are bound to pay any fractional part of a li-
cense, are required to have their names registered
agreeably to law,*without delay, or otherwise tho
law will be enforced. #

Licenses not taken out before the Ist June next, j
will bo collected with costa.

Names . Residence . Class ,

John G. Miller,... Alien,,.,. , 8
Boak& Breneman, “ 8
Hiram Hunlz, * ■ 8
John Drawbaugh,

,

“

Daniel Shelly, 11

Martin G. Rupp, * “

Alexander Callicart, u
John Sourbeck, “

Isaac Barton,
Isaac Loyd,
Charles Ogilby,

License.
$lO 00

10 00
10 00

George W. Hitnor,
N. Wilson Woods,
William Webb, .

Jacob S. Faust,
Stevenson &„Dinklo,
Georgfe Cart,
Myers & Havcrsiick,
James Loudon,
Samuel Elliott,.

Carlisle, 7
“ S
“ , 7

■ 8
“

... 8
“ 8
“ 8

Angney & Aftderson,
Samuel Myers &*Co.

10 00
10 00
10 00

■> 12 50
10 00
10 00
10 00
12 50
10 00
12 50
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
12 50
10 00
12 60

(C/*Caution.-i-Be particular in purchasing to
see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of itsdifn/ according to Act ofCongress, —

And be likewise pnrticnlarjn obtaining them at

100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, ■ .

Hamilton & Gtrieh, Carlisle

DR. WM. EVANS’
Cnmomile if .Mperient Pills.
Another very severe case of Inflammatory

'Rheumatism 'citred.by"Dr.'"Evans* Medicine'—
■Mr. John A. Carroll-, of the county of Westches-
ter,town of North Castle,'New York, had been
severady afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism'

-for, fourteen months With''Violent - pains hr his
limbs, great heat, excessive thirst,.dryness.of
skin, limbs much swollen, was not able without,
assistance toiturn in fied for six weeks. Had
tried various remedies to no effect. Was advis-
ed by a friend of his to procure some of Dr. \V.
Evans* medicines of 100 Chatham street, N. Y.,
which he immediately sent for; and after taking
Hie fifst dose found great relict, and in continu-
ing its use according to the directions for ten
days, was perfectly cured. Allows me to refer
any person to him for the truth of the above
statement. •

Beware of Counterfeits.
{J'T'Cantion.—He particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains a no.
lireof its entry according to Art ofCongress. —

And lie likewise particular in obtaining them ni
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle,
Oct. 10; 1839.

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
fN the midst of a general add, in many instan-

ces not unfounded prejudice against many ol
the medical remedies of the day, Dr. W. E-
VANS’ PILLS have the enviable dictinction ol
an ujnversal_api>rabatioß, They are perhaps
the ’only "medicine' publicly'advertised tfiat has
the full and unreserved testimony of medical'
men in its favor, if not the only one which gives
full satisfaction to its puixhasei s. Dr.W. Evans
lias the sati*fi«rl; on of knowing that his

CAMDMKLE OK TONIC PILLS
are not only regularly recommended and .pre-
scribed by the most experienced physicians in
tlfejr daily practice, but also by those

: gentlemen themselves whenever they feel the
.symptoms of those diseases in which they well
know them to be efficacious. He‘knows this to
be generally the case m New York', Philadel-
phia, Albany, Boston? and other large cities in
which tliey-haye an extensive sale. That they
should thus conquer professional prejudice and
Interested opposition, nn\l secure the agency of
the most eminent and'best-informed physicians
in the country to render them Useful tonllclass-
cs. can only he fairly ascribed to their undenia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues. N
More conclusive proofs of the efficacy of Dw

IVm. J'Jvana* Camomileand Aperient Piils.
CEB I'IFIC ATl^.—TKe'following certificate

was handed to us.by’Mr. Vat) Schaick, of Alba-'
ny, a highly respectabje member of the com-
munity, and whose veracity cannot be doubted:

■ Mr. Septenmis.Kendall of the town nf.Wcst-
crloo, county of Albany, was for 27 years trou-
bled with a nervoysandrbillieusafFection, which
for 7 years rendered l#n unable to to his
business; and during wno last*3 years of< his ill-
ness was confined to the-hoiTse. nis symptoms
were dizziness,-pains Tn the head and side, pal-,
pitation of tluf,heart, want of appetite, ts*c.
After expending during his confinement nearly

' tli feeT liuncT tIVnuT*olifaihin g“ffny*
permanent relief, he by accidentmolicecl an ad.
vertiscpient of Dr. Wm. Evans* Camomile and
Aperient Pills, and was consequently induced to
make a trial of them. After using them about
a fortnight, he was able to walk out* in four

f youths be could, attend to business, and consid-
red ids disease entirely removed. The.above

information was given to the subscriber by Mr.
Kendall himself? there can, therefore, be nd de-
cepdoii. STEPHEN VAN SCHAICK.

The above invaluable medicine together with
OIL EVANS* SOOTHING SYRUP (lor teeth-
ing) |ire sold wholesale at lOO.Chatham 5U N.
Ydrkf. ; . ’ -

*

Beware of Counterfeits.
dj*Ciuition.—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice ofits entry according to Jlct of Congress, —

And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st.. New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, -

—'— Hamilton Si Grier, Carlisle,
Of whom.may be had,

Cr. .Win. Jivam’ Camomile Isf d/ierientPills,
vo. Soothing Syrufi.
Dr.' Hunts Botanic Pills, . •

Or, Goo&’s Ifemale Pillp. 1 \

Dtr. JPever and dgue Pills. >.

Dr. Evans’ only Office, 3, South Seventh street,
Philadelphia, ' ’

"Hainiltnn-&-Grierc Carlisle,. ... —=—:—

I. R. Kirby, and W, V. Davis, Chambersburg,
Wm. Bellr/Tarrisburg,.
W. L. Lafferty 6c Co. Brownsville, ‘

B. Hannon CS John T. Werner, Potlsville,
Eippincutt 8e Brothers, Mt. ,Pleasant,

: B. Campbell & Co. Waynesburgh,
Irwin & Arther, Pittsburgh,
Burnside bJ'Morris, Loclthaven,. . ■R. W.Cunnirighnm, Newcastle,
I. Pi Olmstead, Bethany,- -

January. 16, 1840.
,

‘ v

“OCR COUNTRYt—IUOIITOR WRONO.”

Carlisle, J*«. Thursday Jflay 38, 1840.

12 50
15 00

John P. Lyne,
Jacob Scher,
Hamilton $ Grier,
William
John Keller,
Ephraim ißosqJbrman,
‘Jacob Wolf,
John A. Hnmricb,
Crawford Foster,
John Snyder,
Arnold & Go.' ■A. Richards,
Charles Barnitz,
Weirick Bontz,
William GouldV

' ‘

John Fuller,
John Proctor, *

George Heckman,
George Forland, »

t

James, Liggett,
vSamuel Gould,
Robert Loyburn,
George Deitz,
Wr , S. Rohind,
John Sillers,

12 50
12 50

M.P.&J. A.Ego, Agts. Dickinson, 8 10*00
William Gillelan, 44 c 8 10 00
;
S. &P. Zeigler & Co. 44 8 10 00
'David Clever, 44 8 10 00
George Martin, 44 8 10 00
Thomas C. Miller, \44 8’ 10 00
Andrew Q. Egc, 44 8 10 00
Philip Koonz, Hopewell, ‘8 10 00
James Leiby, 44 8

“

10 00
Ephraim Adams, . Mifilin, 8 10 00
James Moreland, 44 * 8 10 00
George Leiby, Frankford, 8 10 00
William Barr& Co. Newville, 7 12 50
Gilmore& Sentinan, * 4 0 10 00
William Bratton, 44 8 10 00
William B. Johnston, 44 8 10 00
Scott Coyle, 44 7 12 50
Andrew-L.-Goyle, - 8 TO-00.
Andrew J. North, 44 8 10 00
Jamison Hennon, 44 . 10 00
John & Wm. Reed, 44 8 10 00
James Kyle, Newton, .

8 10 00
Slough '& BrqwstcfV I 4 8 10 00
John Reed, . «44 8 TO 00,
David Cornman, North Middleton, 8 10 00!
Wm. Snodgrass,'- Shippenaburg, • 7 12 50
David 44 7 12 50
George Hamill, 44 7 12. 60
Stephen Culbertson, 44 7 12 50
George Clark, 44 - 8 10 00
Edwtfrd Scull, 44 8 TO 00
Jonathan Peal, 44 • 8 10 00
William R. Tritt, 44 8- .10 00
Charles Ogilby, 44 § • 10.00
Heck & Culbertson, - 44 8 10 00
J.&DiK. Wunderlich, 44 7 12 50
William Russell/ 44 8 10 00
Artz & Olippinger, 44 8 10 0Q
John Brackertridge, 44 8 10 00
Samuel Wilson & Co. 44 ft 10 00
William Peal, 4 44 * , 8 10 00
J.&W. W.Mateer, Silver Spring, 8 10 00
Wm.&Thos.Loudon, 44 •

*

8 10 00
Edward Miller, 44 ft 10 00
David Clever, Southampton, '8 10 00.
William M,Mateor, 44 8— 10 00
Samuel Smith, 44 .8 10.00
Josiah Hood, West Pennsboro1

, 1 8 10 00
Sheafler & Shultz, 44 8. .10.00
John Crider, 44 8 10. 00
Casper Shirlf, East Pennsboro’’ 8 10"00
John H. Zearing,’ 44 8

.
10 00

-George-Matre/ 44 8 “1D~OO
Jeremiah"Reese, • 44 • 8 10 00
Marlin Milcy, . Mechanlcsburg, 7 12 50
Ampld & Go. 44 8 “10 00
Adam Rcigel, 44 6 15 00
H. & C. Leas, 44 7 12 50
JohnCoover, * 44 7 12 60
Dr. William Dale, “ - 8 10 00
David Sanderson, ‘ 4 .4' '

8 10 00
Robert Giving South Middletop, 8 10 00
Mathew Moore, 44 8 " 10 00
Wilson Fleming, •

**' 44 8 . 10 00Henry Rich, 44 8' 10 00
Mary Ege, Ex. &c. 44 8 10 00
Philip Brechbill, 44 . ‘ 8 10 00.William Mullin', ,t4 :8 . - -10 00Samuel Harris,. 44 , ft 10 00
Robert Sturgeon, Monroe, " 7 12 60Daniel Krysher, 44 8 10 00
Peter A. Alii, 44 7 ig 50
Peter Livinger,' 41 ? 8 10 00
Levi Reigel & Co.' 44 8, . 10 00

Licenses per anrium~-Gth class~Sls
•class $l2 50—3jh class $lO 00.

„ ROBERT SNODGRASS,
> Treasurer of Cumberland county, X’a,
Treasurer’s Office, Carlisle, 7

May 14, 1810. - $ St

Regimental Onlnrs.
The Courts of Appeal for the BGth Regiment of

Penna. Militia, will ho lie]d oii Uii; 2d Monday of
June next, as follows:—For the Ist Battalion at
the house-of Frederick Wonderlich, in; Mochan-
iosburg—offifeers Captains Fertenbachv Snell- apd
Longneoker. For the Sd Battalion at the house
William'S..Allen, in Captains
Ficster, Angneyand.Todd. r , .
T May 14,1840. L. lIYEB, Col. Com:

rom slumbering.
Hc-said nothing in return to (his, butAung

himself into i chair and gazed intently on
the fire. ■ His son climbed upon his knee,
and putting his arm around his father’s neck,
and whispered, “Papa, what has mama been
crying for?” Mr. F started and shook
off his boy; and said with violen'ce, “Get to
bed, sir; what business has your mother to
let you be up at this late hour?”- The poor
child’s lower lip pouted, but he was at the
time too much frightened to cry. His sister
silently took him up and when he, reached
his cot, his warm heart discharged itself of
its noisy grief. The mother heard him cry-
ing, and .went to him—but soon returned to
the parlor. She leaned upon her husband
and thus addressed him.

“Edward, I will pot upbraid you on ac-
count ofyourharshness to nic, but I implore
you riot to act in this manner before your
children.—You are not Edward, what you
used tube!—Those heavy eyes full of wretch-
edness, as well- as bad hours. You wrung
me, you wrong yourself, thus to let my hand
show I am your wife, but atthe same time
let your heart know singlcriess in matters of
moment. I am aware of the kind of society

! in which you haive lately indulged. .Tellj me, Edward—for Heaven’s sake tell me!—
! we are ruined, is it riot so?”
I Edward had not a word to say to his wife;
but a man’s tears are more awful than his
words.

i* children
1 may stiller from our fall* but it will redouble
my exertions for them.. And as for myself,
you do not know me, if you think that cir-
cumstances can lesson, my feelings,for thein.
A woman’s love is like theplant which shows

iits Strength the mure, it is trodden on. A-
rouse yourself, my husband; it is (rue your
father has. cast you oil’, and you.are indebted
to him in a Serious Sunt; but he is riot-all the
world; only consideryour wife in that light.”

A slight tap was now heard at the door,
and Mrs.F . went to ascertain the cause.
She returned to her husband.- “Mary is at
the door; she says you always kissed her be-
fore she went tf> bed.”

“My child, my child,” said the father;
“God bless yb#l am not very well. Mary.
Nay, do,not speak to me to-night. Go to
rest now', and give me one of your pretty
jsmiles in the morning, and your father will
be happy again.”

Mr. F was persuaded by his afiec-,
tiona.le partner to retire; but sleep and resti
were not for him—his wife and childien had
once given him happy dreams; but now the
ruin he had brought upon them, was an a-j
wakening reality. When (he light of .the!
morning faintly appeared above the line of
the opposite houses Mr. F.'arose-

“Where are you going, Edward?” said!
his watchful wife. , I

“I have been considering,” he replied,,
calmly, “and I am determined to try myfa-

I (her. He loved me when I was a boy; he
! was proud of me. It is true I have acted[dishonorably by him, and'should, no doubt,

have ruined him.' Yesterday I spoke harsh-
i ly of him, but I did not then know myself.
Your deep affection, my dear wife has com-
pletely altered me. I will make up for it—
I will—indeed L will.- Nay don’t grieve me
in this way—this is worse to me than all.—
I will be back soon.” .

The children appeared jri the breakfast
room. Mary was ready with her smile, and
the boy was anxious for the rioticc of his fa-
ther. In a short time Mr. F returned.

.“We must sink,/lay love! He will not
assist me. He upbraided me. I did not, I
could riot answer him a word; He spoke
kindly of you and our littleones, but-he-cast l
us off forever!” .

: The.distressed man had scarcely said this,
when a person rudely came iiu. The purport
of his visit was soon perceived. In (he name
of F ’s father he took possession of the
property, and had the power to mafce-F
prisoner.

“You shall not take papa away,” said (he
little son, at the same time kicking at the
officer.

“Mamma” whispered Mary,“must my fa-
-theego toprison?—Won’t they-let usgo too?”-

“Here comes my authority,” said the de-
puty sheriff. The. elder Mr. F dogged-^
ly placed himself in a chair.

...

“You shall not take my papa away,” cried
out the little.boy to his grandfather.

“Whatever may have been my conduct,
sir,” said the miserable Edward, “thisis un-
kind in you', I have not a single feeling for
myself; but my wife, my children I —you'
have no right to harrass them with your
presence.”

“Nay, husband,” responded Mrs! F——,

“think not of me. Your father.cannot dis-
tress me. I'have notknown you frorii child-
hood as he has done, but he shall see how I
can cling toyou—can be proud,, of you in
your poverty. He has forgotten lii&youtli-
fufdays—he has lost sightof hisown thought-
less years.”

The old; man directed his law agent to
leave the room. He thcn slow but nervous-
ly ' ' ,

“Madam;.!! have not forgotten my own
thoughtless days. • I have riotTorgotten that
I once had a wife as amiable& noble mind-
ed as yourself, arid ! have riot forgotten that
your husband-was her favorite child. An
Dld sorrows—bufdct not the ■world think him unfeeling, especially as that
world taught him to be so. The' distress
that I have this moment caused Was premed-
itated on my part.,, ' A mortal gets a, vice by
single steps, and many thiuk the .victim must
return by degrees. I knew Edward’s dis-

and that with him a single leap Was
sufficient. Thatieap he has'taken.- -He is;
again in memory as the favorite of his poor

■ During of the Democratic Na-
tional Convention atBaltimore, as we learn
by a letter received since its adjournment,
thcre.occurred an incident.which is describ-
ed by all who.witnessed it as a most thril-
ling occurrence. Gen. Carrol; the venera-'
blc compatriot in arms of the old hero of the
Hermitage; presided over the deliberations,
of the convention. His scarred forehead,
and the yet painful effects of his services in
the field, added to his grey head, and the
recollection of his',unspotted political char-,
acter, made him the observed of all observ-
ers. It happened that the Hon. Tighlman
A. Howard, tji.e Democratic candidate,for
Govcrnor of Jndi;ir/«,- d dc‘loga(e fi»m' that
State, was called upon to address the con-
tention, which he did in that peculiar and
eloquent style which renders him so power-
ful in debate, and so popular “on the stump.”“This certificate general,” he said, refer-
ring to the Hereof the British Whigs, "who
was obliged to get his men'to certify thathe
did not ruri from the battle-field, is now the
candidate of Federalism. I'will point you,
to a soldier, Mr. President. I can see him
now in his impetuous youth, with firm step,
and- devoted enthusiasm, following the great
Jackson" through the Indian wars—.mingling
with him in the bloody fields of Enucckfaw,
Talidiga, and of the Hor.scslme-jWriVmg the
red fiends from their hiding places, defeat-
ing them on their own ground, and fakingthem prisoners in their own towns. 1 can
See him again, now advanced to mature man-
hood,‘leading a regiment of Tennessee mili-
tia, on the far-famed and immemorial field
of New Orleans, when the legions of Great
Britain were rolled back upon each other
like mighty waves, and When the tremend-
ous and' irresistible bravery of the American
troops, forced them to retreat again and a-
gain, leaving the ground strown with the
dead and the dying! Yes, sir, he was there:
and heneeds no certificates to prove that he
ivaa there. The proofs arc to be seen in his
limping gait.and scarfed and battered frame.
But I see him again the honoredrecipient of
the gratitude of his fel low-men; having been
five times elected the Governor of his name
State. And I sec him now; old, war worn,
and decrepit; but not too old—weak and de-,
bilitaledashe is—to come forward ami leave
his far-distant home for his country’s sake.
This is the soldier.”

As Mr. Howard said this, he laid, hishand
upon the whitencd.lucksof the veteran Car-
roj! The feeling may be imagined—it'ean-
not be described. ■ Every delegate in that
vast body rose, and 'a .bright tear trickled
down the cheek of theold warrior, while one
cheer upon another, from the very' souls of
those present, repaid the .eloquent Speaker.

This is Democratic enthusiasm:
... • Intelligencer Journal.

THE ARREST OF LEVIS
• Further Particulars.—The Paris corres-

pondent of,the New. York Courier furnishes
some further particulars of the arrestof Lev-
is, of the Schuylkill Bank. ' After his arri-
val in Paris, helived very humblyand quiet-
ly.- General Gassj-however, deemed-it his
duty to have him arrested, and made appli-
cation to the govcrnmcnt-for thaf~purposer
The correspondent adds:" •

“Levis was accordingly taken into custo-
dy. On his person were found 100 francs
(20 dollars)”in French-silver,-and -sixteen
Spanish doubloons. A species of commis-
sion was appointed by Gen. Cass to examine
the prisoner, and endeavor to prevail on him
to do to his employers all the. justice in his
power. The commission consisted ,of the
Secretary of the Embassy of the U. States;
Mi;. Brent, the American Consul, and two
or three American gentlemen ofrespectabil-'
ily, who for the moment resided here. I.
shall not trouble you with the details of the
proceedings, but at once inform you that the

| measures taken,by Gen. Gass have not been-
unsuccessful. ...Levis .has acknowledged that
there is American stock to the ; amount o(

nearly 150,000 dollars,-purchased,;by the
money of which he robbed Jus employees,
standing in the names of two persons, in
trust for him, and is'this day to execute a
transfer of it. He is also to declare-upon
oath how he disposciloftheremainderof the
plundered property, after which he is. to be
liberated; but is to remain under the siirveil-
innr.R.nfclhe police.mitil the receipt of letters
from TlKi employers, stating what is their,
wish to have done with him. -’To guard a-
gainst.his escape from Paris and:Francc,r his
passport has been taken from, him, so that
he cannot-move out-oFtliis city.—

“Such are the brief but correctparticulars
of this affair, as respects theproceedings'ta;
keii for the recovery'of the'stolen property.
The. manner in which it has been conduct-
ed, reflects much credit on the:promptitude,
abilityTand skill qfvyour .Ambassador,'.and
may possibly deterother from crime,
Who might calculate on impunity if they
coUW reach France.Fee Bills for sale.

influence of a WHfe.
“Why do you .keep me for so long a time

at the door said EdwarilF—— passionately
to his wife. The night liad passed, blit its
cold wind had entered the house, as Mrs.
F—— with sorrowful heart undid the lock.

“It is late, Edward,,and I could not keep
f It nbp-
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mother; the laughing-eyed young pet of a—-
pshaw!—of a'—an old'fooh—for w.hat am I
crying?”

Little Alary had insensibly drawn herself
towards the old philosopher, and without ut-
tering a word, pressed his hand and put her
handkerchief to her eyes. The boy also
now left his parents, and walked up to his
grandfather, -and leaning-his-elbowa pn_ the
o,l<l man’s knees, and turning up his round
check, said, "Then you won’t take papa a-
way?”

“No, you impudent little rascal; but I’ll
take you away, and when your mother comes
for you, I will treat her so well that I’ll
make your father follow.”

1bus came happiness at the heel of ruin.
If husbands oftener appreciated the exquis-
ite and heaven*like affection of their wives,
many happierfiresides would be seen. "One
in love and one in mind,” ought to be the
motto of every married pair. And 'fathers
would many a time check improvidence, if
they were to make use of. reflection and
kindness, rather than prejudice strictness.

AN AFFECTING INCIDENT;

v ■ AGENTS.John Moore, Esq. Newville
Joskpii. M. Means, Esq.. Hopewell township.JOHN Wunderlich,,Esq. Shippensbqrg,'William M. Mather, Esq. Lee’s x Hoads.John Mehapfy, Dickinson townsliip. ■John Clendeni.v, Ju, Esq., Hogestown..- -■

George F. Cain, Esq. Mechanicsb'urg.
"Frederick Wonderlich,. do. ’ -

James Elliott, Esq. Springfield.
. Daniel Khysher', Esq. Churchtown. '

Jacob LongneckEh, Esq. Wonnleysb'iirg.
George Ernest, Cedar. Spring, Allen tp.
Martin G. Kupp, Esq. Sbiremanstowtr.

Fonrtecn Days later from England.
JirrivtU otthe British Queen,
The steam packet British Queen, Capt.

Roberts, arrived at New York oh Saturday
morningin thirteen days, eleven hours Irom ■Portsmouth, Which place she left at5 o’clock
P, M. on the first of May, bringing Loiulort
papers of the,3oth of April, and Liverpool.*'
papers of the day previous.

The commercial reports in the English—-
papers speak of a decided improvement in
the condition of the money market. There
was a greater abundance of money, and con-
fidence among the commercial classes seemed
to be increasing. This is attributed partly
to the absence of any great disturbing cansc-
es cither in England'or on the Continent,
and partly to theprospcct which a warm and
gonial spring holds out fur an early and an
abundant harvest.

The acceptance of (he northern joint stock
bankers have been fully discounted at a rate
of Si and'4 per cent., and the rates upon flu;
depusite of Consols have on some days been
higher, than 3 1-2 and 3 per cent.-

According to the Livcrpoolfrpapcrs of the
SOth April, the intelligence from.the manu-
facturing,district is, that the-cotton trade is
gradually, though slowly recovering from the
extreme depression under'winch it hfgj' so
long suffered. There l;as been an„iucrdased
activity in the yarn market fur some weeks,
and as the .fall in the price of the raw mate-
rial has been greater than that of the'price
of yarn, the spinner is. thought upon the
whole, in more favorable circiynstauces than
he was a few months since. But neither in
yarn nor in manufactured goods, is it said
that business is profitable. The prospect of
an early harvest, which the favorable weather
afforded, will, it is supposed, give increased
activity,to the homejharkqt.,, -

The Kfouse of Commons, after the Easfcr"
recess, resumed its sessions, but the atten-
dance was extremely thin, and no business
of importance was brought under considera-
tion. Lord John Russell-,, in a reply to a
question from' Lord Mahon',''professed him -

sdlf unable to say \vhelher tile British fleet
in the Mediterranean had proceeded to make
reprisals from (he Neapolitans.

The ;dcbato in the L'nited States Senate
on .the North I'nsfcrn Boundary Question, is
published generally in the English papers,
hut without attracting particular attention.
The subject seems to have been withdrawn
from the public mind. ‘

On the 291 h April in the House, of Com-
mons, Mr. Hume said as great anxiety ex-
isted on the subject of the Maine boundary;
he wished to know what was the present
stptc of the negotiation, and how far the
country might expect a favorable result?

Lord J. Russell said the lion, member
asked a question of great importance, and
perhaps would allow him to take until to : day
to give an answer to it.

Question'deferred accordingly.
Tlie Journal of Commerce copies extracts-

from fwoof the leading administration papeis
in England, the Manchester Guardian, and
London Morning Chronicle, from which it
appears the delicate and difficult question of
our North-eastern Boundary, is, in all prob-
ability adjusted. It appears; that the award
of-the King of the Netherlands, which made
,the river Bt. John’s the boundary between
the two-countries, is to bo the basis of the
new arrangement, and that as an indemnity
■to Maine for any supposed, rights site may
possess to land, .north of the St. John’s the
"British Government is to pay her jCCOO.OOO,
or about half a million of.dollars.

The Journal.adds:—Doubtless despatches
have comp.forward by the British Queen,
which will apprise our Government of the
precise posture of the negotiation; but we.
trust it will be found not far different from
what is indicated above.

. AVc can find nothing new in our files in
relation to China; and indeed there is little
but political discussion to be found in them,
The Paris Umvcrs contains an improbable
rumor that the English government has offer--
ed letters of marque to such French abip-
own.ers.as are willing to lake part on their
own account in the war with China. It was
added-, that several great capitalists had
formed an association to take advantage of
-tile-good will thus manifested.

A great meeting has been held in London' 1-to-bppose-^the-undei-laWiig-ol—war-against—
China. : ;

~

FRANCE.
The Paris papers of (he 28ih ult. arc filled

with-the detailsiof the-marriage iff the Duke
de Nemours to the Princess'Vic toria of Saxe
Coburg Gbtlia, which was celebrated at St.
Cloud on, Monday flight. It also contains
the Royal ordinance, in accordance with a .

report addressed to the King by M. Vivien,
Minister ofJustice, for extending an amnesty
to all persons condemned for polilicpl offen-
ces previous to the 9th of May, 183r.

1,500iP00 francs have been voted by the
Chamber of Deputies ton <he blockade of
Buenos Ayres. Private lettcrs'feport (hat.
an expedition was .contemplated, by the
French Gqycrpjnent against that Slate. .

The, reinnval'of the remains of .Napoleon
from St. Helena to Paris is said to be the
subject of a negotiation between M. Thiera
and Lord Palmerston. 1

Algiers.-—-The Paris paperscontain letters
from Algiers of:the-18th./.-The arrival.of:the
Duke of Orleans had causer! great joy among
the troops, and the campaign was . immedi-
ately to be' commenced. Operations art* to
be begun on an extended scale, as the com-
mander in. chief is .determined Input down
Abdel Kader, ufiip was at Medah with his,
regularforces.- - lie had fortified some of the-
■iiouiitam passes, iind ivai) busy in exciting' -

Hehas offered temptations ofnioneyand land
lasuch French soldiers as may'deserti '/Ills',"
irregular troops cariyf-thcir bnldness/ td a
great length, amlnotwiths'tandingthe pres-
ence ofthirty thousand French troops in the
immediate vicinity of Algiers, extensive rob-
beries of cattle arc dail y perpetrated.-

-The whole,'force of Marshal Vallee now
amounts .to! 50,000 ihen;


